Private school enrollment survey by South Carolina Revenue and Fiscal Affairs Office
Total # of Schools Average # of % of Schools Survey Reported Estimate of Percent
Private Schools Reporting Students per School Surveyed Students Unreported Students Change
n/a 403 n/a n/a 45,152 1,814 46,966 n/a
n/a 434 n/a n/a 45,545 5,207 50,752 8.1%
n/a 356 n/a n/a 47,714 5,798 53,512 5.4%
n/a 292 n/a n/a 38,629 14,867 53,496 (0.0%)
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 54,364 1.6%
n/a 275 n/a n/a 51,805 3,426 55,231 1.6%
n/a 349 n/a n/a 53,575 3,098 56,673 2.6%
n/a 372 n/a n/a 58,370 561 58,931 4.0%
n/a 338 n/a n/a 53,596 711 54,306 (7.8%)
367 344 143 93.73% 51,718 885 52,603 (3.1%)
386 364 140 94.30% 52,693 1,374 54,067 2.8%
391 367 140 93.86% 53,275 1,347 54,622 1.0%
374 326 145 87.17% 50,998 3,123 54,121 (0.9%)
359 283 152 78.83% 49,532 4,869 54,401 0.5%
408 305 132 74.75% 46,502 7,166 53,668 (1.3%)
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 52,945 (1.4%)
410 262 127 63.90% 38,712 13,507 52,219 (1.4%)
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 51,906 (0.6%)
369 320 129 86.72% 46,111 1,649 47,760 (0.6%)
362 312 128 86.19% 45,363 1,103 46,466 (2.7%)
342 305 135 89.18% 44,189 1,838 46,027 (0.9%)
35 34 1,341 10.23% 4,818 42,130 46,948 2.0%
356 306 130 85.96% 45,012 1,383 46,395 (1.2%)
72 54 626 20.22% 6,225 38,843 45,068  r (2.9%)
329 300 136 91.19% 42,925 1,928 44,853  r (0.5%)
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 44,853 p 0.0%
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a 44,853 p 0.0%
Notes:
* - 10% sample survey
** - 20% sample survey
r - revised based upon latest survey
p - projected figure
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